
October PAC Meeting

10/12/2021

Held Via Zoom

Introductions: Meeting run by VP Carrie Burnett, Present Holly Irgens not available, all other board members
and Martha present

Fifth Grade Update:

Committee is meeting and have yet to decide on a yearbook and tee shirt vendor.

Held first fundraising Bingo night was a huge hit raided $1000

Working on next events with a possible silly sock day and possible coat drive.

Attended Project Adventure students and staff had an amazing time.

Treasure Report:

All accounts continue to be in good standing, for specific please reach out to treasure.  Purchases for slush,
library items and, Celtic ticket deposit were made this month. Deposits were made from slush, A plus rewards
and First Day School Supplies.

Cultural Enrichment:

Bubble Program and Whale Program a huge success.

Alastair Moock, a musician and songwriter, is scheduled for a full school event on 10/26 with k-2 and 3-5
separated for the shows.

Afterschool Enrichment

On hold now due to COVID restrictions

Principal Updates

Halloween Parade 10/29

School is going to reopen, stayed tuned for more details

MCAS sent out, schools are looking at data school level and district level

Mask requirement still in place currently, state level is revisiting for 11/1- additional questions please reach out
to Martha

Test in stay program going well, the state mandates the guidance on this program, any questions please reach
out to Martha.



Food Services Director Emily Cook sent out an email about National food shortages, elementary has been finding
some delays in some products, specific questions please reach out to Martha.

PAC Updates:

Be on the lookout for fall fundraisers including, the PAC raffling off a gaming system, Patriot Tickets and Celtics
Tickets.

Apparel Sales will be posted soon in time for Holiday orders.  A new logo and design for this year designed by a
Great Oak Parent.

Thank you to our volunteers for Slush Days, Parade of Trees and Deep Baskets.


